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The constant fluctuation in the exchange value of foreign cur~

rencies for the past three years has been a source of irritation to all
those who are engaged in foreign trade, both in America and in
Europe. This constant fluctuation has caused great losses to
both buyers and se~tcrs; it has degraded the foreign trade business
from the plane of .a conservative business undertaking to that of
\~ild speculation.

. The professional speculator has been much condemned bv
the public through the press for causing this violent foreign ex'.'
change fluctuation. and many have advocated the passage of na
tional laws prohibiting speculation in foreign exchange, while others
have sugKcstcd that some scheme be devised whereby foreign ex
changl' rates would te "pegged" or stabilized at definite points.

Whatever influence speculators might have had on the daily
fluctuation in foreign exchange rates, it is admitted that they are
not responsil.>le for the great depreciation of foreign currencies in
American markets. This depreciation is due primarily to the infla
tiOM of European currencies and to the excess of European im
ports over exports. The accumulative process of inflation of their
currencies and the continued excessive buying by Europeans have
been the two major causes for the constant decline of their currencies
in the American markets.

Thert: is little doubt that daily speculation in foreign exchange
bills has produced many marked changes in daily foreign ex·
change rates. American speculators who in 1919 bought German
marks in great quaptities held the "Mark" exchange rate at a much
higher level than would have been 'maintained if there had been
no speculation in marks. But under present conditions if ,there
were no speculation in any of the foreign currencies the exchange
rates would nevertheless greatly fluctuate from ~ay to day; and it
is quite probable that the fluctuation in their ratios would be mUCh.
more violent than it has been· under the present condition of fever
ish speculation in foreign exchange bills.

Af 'a matter of fact the commercial demand and the commercial
supply of foreign. exchange bills in tbeAmerican market vary'
8'l'eatly from day. to day. This variat;jon in demand and supply of
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foreign bills wouler often. eause greater daily fluctuations in ex
change rates than now prevails. if it were not for the fact that
speculators stand ever ready to buy or 'sell foreign exchange bills
regaTdtess of the immediate demand and supply of th'ose bills.

Among the speculators in foreign exchange bilis there are doubt
less many plungers who do not bas~ their activities on intelligent
knowledge of foreign exchange conditions. To the extent to· which
torcign exchange speculation is carried on by this class of specula-

. tors, speculation is a distrubing factor' which causes wide fluc.tua
t:ons in the rates and consequent losses, to the ,speculators. But
taken as a whole foreign exchange speculation is carried 'on by men
who have devoted the larger part of their lives to the business
and \\tho speculate on the basis of knowledge of the market. To
the extent to wh~ch foreign exchange speculation is carried on by
this class of speculators, speculation is a stabilizer of foreign ex-
change rates. '.

There are many "leople who believe that foreign exchange be
tween America and the various European countries can be stabilized
as a result of an agreement hetwen the American Government and
the governments of Europe, and American bankers and foreign
hankers. The ad\'ocates of exchange stabilization po:nt out that
the Eng~ish go\'ernment stabilized the exchange value of the pound
stuEng in the Amer:can market throughout the duration of the
war. So the English government did: but it did so at first hy send
ing vast quantities of gold to the United States and, by forcing
EngEsJl citi~ens who had Amcr:can securities to sell those securities
in the American market in sufficiwt quantities to hold up the ex
change rate of the pound sterling. By the time Englishmen h~d ex
hausted their supply of American securities the Government of the
United States made t:xtensive loans to the Government of England•

. which loans were used by the English Go\'ernment to support the
price of th~ pound sterling in the American market. .

Today the European countries have little or no gold, neither
ha\'e they any Amcr:can securities to sell in tire Amer:can market,
nor have they European securities which are, under present condi
tions, acceptab~e to American investors, and, therefore, they can
not hold their exchange rates up by the shipment of goJd or th~

sate of securit:es in America: Nor can the European governments
borrow additional vast sums of money from the oGvernmcnt of the
United· States to be used for this purpose. Consequently, so long
as they buy an excess quantity' of goods fr~m America and other
foreign countries and are unable to pay for ,d1.ese goa,ds by the ship
Q:ellt of. gold to A~ttica. ot byAbt;ple of long time secuririet in
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the American market, their currencies will remain below par in
New York and will continue to fluctuate-and the fluctuation will
forow the tn'nd of changes in international trade, together with
~'hanges in the internal depreciation of their paper currencies•.

A mere agreement between the American government and
Europan governments to stabilize foreign exchange rates would
ha,,'c no dicct whatever upon the current prices of exchange bills
unle~s these governments at the same time stood ready to purchase
or sell fore:gn exchange hills at the agreed ·rate and assume the
risk of such transactions. An agreement bctwen int~rnational bank~
COl to hring ahout such ~,tabilization would in its very nature nec~

essitate the purchase or sale of foreign exchange bills at the agreed
rate!' antJ wflUlll, unclcr present conditions, result in the American
hanks investing hillions of dollars in European hills of exchange
on which they wouhl run the risk of losing heavily. Such a
scheme would mean that the American hanks would make large
loans to Europe to cm\hlc Europe to huy an excess quantity of
American goods. and that they would have to run all the risk of
repaymcnt of tlw~;c loans, as well as the risk of further deprecia-
tion of European currencies. .

Pro(t.·ssor Cassel of the University of Stockholm puts forth a
scheme which he designates as the "purchas:n~ power parity" theory.
The principle points in his thc:>ry are as follows:

That you will have a stable foreign exchange rate between two
countries if you keep the general pr~ce level within each of the two
countries at a fixed relation to one another.

That is to say, if all countries had currency systems with the
same dC~Hee of intcmal llepreciation a11 .foreign exchange rates
hetween the different countril's would be on a par basis. Further.
the way to equalize the internal purchasing power of the money
of one country with that of another would be' by the change-in the
(lUantity of monc)' in circulation' in relation to the volume of trade.
For example, if the internal purchasing power of the American
dollar was re~atively greater than the internal purchasing power of .
the German mark, the purchasing power of the American dollar
could be brought to the level of that of the German mark simply
by sufficiently increasing the quantity of money in circulation in the
United States. .

l'he serious defects in this thear!of Professor Cassel's are that
it is neither true nQr praetieat. If the theory were true, it would
still be ,ractical1y impossible to alta.. and maintain a relatively
constant ratio of dePreciatlotl ,of .th~ currencies of the variou!'
co~tri~s of the world. Sud.! $;plan would n~essitate freQuent'
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change in the volume uf mOnl')' within the boun<laricl' (If ~ach
. country because of changes which Wl'r~ bc:illg mad... in th~ currcndea

of other countries, Therefore, we would ha\'c a CllIUltant f1uctua
. tion in the internal price level in each Cuulltry due t() forehtn ,,'au~..,

But it all currencies had tht' Sdl11l' dr.cr« or con.
stant ratios of internal dt'predation the foTt'iNn l'XC'hanl't
ratios between them would be n('ithl'r un a llar hlUh
nor remain at any fixed ratiOli. :\!I a mattn flf fact
foreign exchange rates were not on a Imr ha!\is "rior III tht' war
when all currencies w('re' redeernahll' in ~olcl and tht' mukt"h ,.,
the world were so frce and OPCII that Jlractirally till' "ame pricr
level was maintained ill tach of the cotlllfril'!I, Till' lltllance of
trade hctwcen the c1iifl'rrnt rountrjl'~ clln~tal1tl,\' :dfedlCl lhe' foreign
exchange ratio of their curn'flc;('s and tIll" (Iuly way thl'~' w('rt' kC'pt
n('ar a par hasis was hy the shipml'nt nf Jo.:"l.\ from till' C"lIuntrir" of
excess imports to Ihe clluntril'S of ~'XC'l'Ss t'''l'lIrl ..,

As has already !It.'('/I indicah·c1. unrln I'n'sC'lIt cHwljljlln~. Ihc.-fC'
are two fundan;cntal faclors which afft"ct fllrd~n (,xl'h:tn~c ralf"
between Arnai('a and lhe cfJun\ril's of Eur..,,<'. The)" :If(" (I) the.' lack
of balance of tradt.' hctwclI) :\mt'rica and Europ(', alll\ (2) tltt." deprt'
ciation of the European currencies hdow a I(llld h:ui!C while.' Amt'rka'il
currencv svstcm remained on a Kohl basi.... Profl'st'or ra~"c1'. thl"tlr)'
tak('s i;ltO' consideration only the lilCllliC' factor, th"l of th(.' dC'
(lrrciation of tl:e currcllc:cs of Ellr01'(', aliI! I·, Ihl' (',,It'llt t" which
th:s depreciation plays a part in lkprl' ..si"~ eXl"hanlo((' ratt'~ 't('.
twn'n Europ\' and :\f11crica the aJlpl:calion tlf his Iht.. )ry wouM
raise the exchanRe rate of those cllfn'ncil'\ ill the :\Int'rican markd,
Rut if his scheme were put intn full opt'rati"n it wfluld not b,i",(
those currencies ter a parit)' hallis in Ih,' l'nit('l\ Statc. flO lnn5J ~'

Europe continues to fitlY ~reater Clual1t;t~c.li of J«(l(J(I!t than llhe I~

able to pay (or in goodf'i. ~old, or !tc:cunll('~.
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